on sundays... we brunch
early spring 2019
All items on this menu are locally
sourced. We’re incredibly proud to
support our local farms & community.
CHILL Coffee * First Generation Farms
Frog Hollow Farms * Knoll Organic Farms
Miss Bee Haven Honey * Passmore Ranch
Mary’s Chicken * Tomales Bay Oyster Company
Coke Farms * G&S Farms

Sticky Bun 6
share-able.... though we’re not saying you should

Nunn Better * Water2Table

Weekly Traditions

wednesday

Dinner for 2 with a bottle of wine - $45

thursday

Lobster (Preorder Required)

Bottled Republic of Tea 5

Avocado Toast 10
smashed avocado, lemon juice, arugula, sea salt

MIMOSA
7
choose your juice: oj,
cranberry or passionfruit

That #Basic Breakfast 10
2 eggs, 2 bacon & potatoes
Cinnamon Bread Pudding French Toast 12
ever-changing fruit, warm pure maple syrup

after 4 pm - Buck a Shuck Oysters!

Farmer’s Market Frittata 12
3 eggs, roasted first gen farm vegetables, creme fraiche
Hometown Bowl 13
ever-changing veggies, farro, potato puree, wilted tomatoes, sunny side up eggs, crispy pork
add grilled diced steak +10

BRUNCH & CHILL 12
vanilla vodka, cold brew
liqueur, cinnamon

Fried Chicken and Waffles 15
crispy waffle, maple butter, maple syrup
Eggs Benedict 16
ever-changing cured fish, creamed horseradish, poached eggs, chopped spinach served with potatoes
Grilled Steak and Eggs 16
sunny side up eggs, home fries, bearnaise
Attraversiamo Burger 14
griddled onion, shredded lettuce, burger cheeses, tomato, spread, served with fries add egg +1.5
Side of bacon 4

03.28.19

AL FRESCO
10
absolut lime vodka,
mint, lime, watermelon,
prosecco
JUICE CLEANSE
10
golden state vodka,
beet, chili, lemon, egg
white, celery bitters

Prime Rib

sunday

Brentwood’s CHILL Coffee 4

Warm Seasonal Fruit Toast 9
frog hollow fruit, burrata, honey, toasted pecans

Clover Stornetta Farms
Tasteful Selections * Cypress Grove

drinks & dranks

Side of 2 eggs 4

POETRY IN
MOTION
12
effen cucumber vodka,
elderflower, blanc vermouth, lime, grapefruit
BOURBON SMASH 12
redemption rye bourbon,
lemon, ginger, mint
BLOODY MARY
10
let us know if you like it
hot!

